The biosynthesis of gibberellic acid (GA 3 ) by the fungus Fusarium fujikuroi is catalyzed by seven enzymes encoded in a gene cluster. While four of these enzymes are characterized as cytochrome P450 monooxygenases, the nature of a fifth oxidase, GA 4 desaturase (DES), is unknown. DES converts GA 4 to GA 7 by the formation of a carbon-1,2 double bond in the penultimate step of the pathway. Here, we show by expression of the des complementary DNA in Escherichia coli that DES has the characteristics of a 2-oxoglutarate-dependent dioxygenase. Although it has low amino acid sequence homology with known 2-oxoglutaratedependent dioxygenases, putative iron-and 2-oxoglutarate-binding residues, typical of such enzymes, are apparent in its primary sequence. A survey of sequence databases revealed that homologs of DES are widespread in the ascomycetes, although in most cases the homologs must participate in non-gibberellin (GA) pathways. Expression of des from the cauliflower mosaic virus 35S promoter in the plant species Solanum nigrum, Solanum dulcamara, and Nicotiana sylvestris resulted in substantial growth stimulation, with a 3-fold increase in height in S. dulcamara compared with controls. In S. nigrum, the height increase was accompanied by a 20-fold higher concentration of GA 3 in the growing shoots than in controls, although GA 1 content was reduced. Expression of des was also shown to partially restore growth in plants dwarfed by ectopic expression of a GA 2-oxidase (GA-deactivating) gene, consistent with GA 3 being protected from 2-oxidation. Thus, des has the potential to enable substantial growth increases, with practical implications, for example, in biomass production.
The GAs are a class of diterpenoid hormones that regulate many aspects of growth and development in plants, including stem extension (Thomas and Hedden, 2006) . Despite being ubiquitous in higher plants, they were first discovered as secondary metabolites of the plant pathogenic fungus Gibberella fujikuroi, the causative agent of the bakanae disease of rice (Oryza sativa; Phinney, 1983 ). This fungus is now known to comprise a group of reproductively isolated species or mating populations, the rice pathogen belonging to mating group C and assigned the name Fusarium fujikuroi (Leslie and Summerell, 2006; Kvas et al., 2009) . Details of the GA biosynthetic pathways in both plants and the fungus are known in considerable detail and have revealed that, although they give rise to common metabolites, the pathways utilize different types of enzymes for several steps and appear to have evolved independently Bömke and Tudzynski, 2009 ).
Higher plants differ from the GA-producing fungi by possessing the means for GA inactivation, which is necessary to allow precise regulation of their GA concentration. In contrast, the fungi are not dependent on GAs for their development but produce and secrete large quantities of the compounds to modify the behavior of their hosts. It has been shown that GAs interfere with plant defense by suppressing jasmonate signaling and may thus compromise the host's ability to evade fungal infection (Navarro et al., 2008; Hou et al., 2010 ). An apparent ubiquitous inactivation mechanism involves 2b-hydroxylation (Thomas et al., 1999) , the effect of which reduces binding of the GA within the active site of the GID1 receptor (Murase et al., 2008) . However, GAs such as GA 3 and GA 5 , which are unsaturated on C-2, are protected from 2b-hydroxylation and, as a consequence, would be expected to be turned over more slowly than their saturated analogs (King et al., 2008) . In accordance with the requirement to regulate GA content, shoots of higher plants contain relatively little 1,2-unsaturated GAs, although developing seeds of some species contain substantial quantities. They are produced in a twostep reaction via a 2,3-dehydro intermediate, which is then hydroxylated on C-3b with rearrangement of the double bond from C-2,3 to C-1,2 (Albone et al., 1990) . The reactions are catalyzed by GA 3-oxidase-type enzymes, with a single enzyme catalyzing both reactions in cereal shoots to produce GA 3 from GA 20 as a minor by-product of GA 1 biosynthesis (Itoh et al., 2001; Appleford et al., 2006; Fig. 1) . In developing seeds of Marah macrocarpus, which contain high concentrations of the 1,2-unsaturated GA, GA 7 , the formation of this GA from GA 9 requires the activities of two functionally different GA 3-oxidases acting sequentially (Ward et al., 2010) . However, direct formation of GA 7 from GA 4 , such as occurs in F. fujikuroi, is not usual in higher plants.
While the late stages of GA biosynthesis in higher plants, including desaturation when it occurs and 2b-hydroxylation, are catalyzed by 2-oxoglutaratedependent dioxygenases (ODDs), these enzymes have not been shown to be involved in GA biosynthesis in fungi. F. fujikuroi contains a cluster of seven genes for GA biosynthesis, including a geranylgeranyl diphosphate synthase that is specific to the GA pathway and a bifunctional terpene cyclase that converts geranylgeranyl diphosphate to ent-kaurene in two steps via entcopalyl diphosphate (for review, see Hedden et al. [2001] ; Bömke and Tudzynski [2009] ). The formation of GA 3 from ent-kaurene requires the activity of five oxidases (Fig. 1) , four of which are cytochrome P450 monooxygenases: P450-4 (ent-kaurene oxidase) oxidizes ent-kaurene to ent-kaurenoic acid , which is converted to GA 14 by P450-1 (GA 14 synthase; Rojas et al., 2001 ); P450-2 functions as a GA 20-oxidase, converting GA 14 to GA 4 (Tudzynski et al., 2002) , while, in the final step of the pathway, P450-3 13-hydroxylates GA 7 to form GA 13 (Tudzynski et al., 2003) . However, the nature of the desaturase (DES), which converts GA 4 to GA 7 (Fig. 1) , is unknown. When first described, it was found to have closest, albeit weak, homology to a component of the 7a-cephem-methoxylase from Nocardia lactamdurans, giving little indication of its mechanism (Tudzynski et al., 2003) . Besides F. fujikuroi, several other ascomycetes, including Sphaceloma manihoticola (Bömke et al., 2008) , Phaeosphaeria spp. (Kawaide, 2006) , and two other species of the G. fujikuroi species complex, Fusarium konzum (Malonek et al., 2005) and Fusarium sacchari (Troncoso et al., 2010) , have been shown to synthesize GAs, although the first two species do not carry out the desaturation step and do not contain a desaturase gene.
The promotion of vegetative growth offers potential benefits, for example, in biomass production (Demura and Ye, 2010) . In order to test the hypothesis that growth could be stimulated by increasing the shoot concentrations of GAs that are unsaturated on C-2 and therefore resistant to 2b-hydroxylation, we introduced the fungal desaturase gene into plants. The feasibility of this approach was reinforced by the demonstration that DES has the characteristics of an ODD and, therefore, would be expected to function in higher plants.
RESULTS

Characterization of GA 4 Desaturase
Although the derived amino acid sequence of DES has little overall homology with known ODDs Figure 1 . The GA biosynthetic pathway in plants and F. fujikuroi. The fungal pathway to GA 3 is indicated by the thick gray arrow. DES catalyzes the conversion of GA 4 to GA 7 . (Tudzynski et al., 2003) , in common with these enzymes it contains an HxD motif that may be involved in binding Fe 2+ and an RxS motif that has been shown to bind 2-oxoglutarate in anthocyanidin synthase (Wilmouth et al., 2002; Fig. 2) . Therefore, we decided to determine whether DES functions as an ODD; for this purpose, Ffdes complementary DNA (cDNA) was cloned into the pET32a vector for expression in Escherichia coli. After transformation of E. coli strain BL21 with the plasmid harboring Ffdes and induction of expression, bacterial lysates were incubated with [ 14 C]GA 4 and ODD cofactors (MacMillan et al., 1997) . Separation of the products by HPLC radiochromatography followed by identification of the product by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) demonstrated complete conversion to [ ]GA 7 was also obtained in the absence of added cofactors, providing no information on the nature of the enzyme. It is possible that the bacterial lysate contained sufficient concentrations of the cosubstrates and cofactors (2-oxoglutarate, Fe 2+ , and ascorbate) necessary to support ODD activity. Therefore, an aliquot of the lysate was filtered through a Sephadex G-50 NICK column to remove low-M r components. The gel-filtered lysate was inactive in the absence of the cofactors but fully active when they were added to the incubation (Fig. 3A) . The cofactor requirements for enzyme activity in the filtered lysate were then determined ( (Prescott and John, 1996) and also suggest that Fe 2+ is retained in the enzyme active site. The presence of 10 mM EDTA to remove bound Fe 2+ in incubations with 2-oxoglutarate and ascorbate resulted in complete loss of enzyme activity (Fig. 3B) .
The substrate specificity of DES was investigated by incubating with 14 C-labeled GA 1 , GA 9 , or GA 12 , separation by HPLC, and identification of 14 C-labeled products by GC-MS (Supplemental Fig. S1 ). However, only the substrates were recovered in each case, indicating that DES is highly specific for GA 4 .
Heterologous Expression of des in Solanum nigrum, Solanum dulcamara, and Nicotiana sylvestris
The identification of DES as an ODD indicated that it should be functional in higher plants. In order to test this and determine its effect on plant growth, S. nigrum, S. dulcamara, and the ornamental species N. sylvestris were transformed with des behind the cauliflower mosaic virus 35S promoter. Stem growth of these species was substantially promoted ( Fig. 4 ; Table II) , with the primary S. nigrum transformants having a mean height at 5 weeks after acclimation of 98.7 cm compared with 55.4 cm for the untransformed controls, an increase of 78% (Table II) . This corresponded to a similar increase in internode length (70%). The increase in stem height of S. dulamara expressing des was even more pronounced, with an almost 3-fold (177%) increase in height measured 6 weeks after the plants were transplanted from tissue culture to the glasshouse ( Fig. 4 ; Table II ). In both species, there was a significant (P # 0.003) reduction in stem width but no difference in leaf number. There was also no change in leaf size and shape in either species (Table II) . The height of transformed N. sylvestris plants at 12 weeks after transfer from tissue culture was also significantly greater than for the nontransformed controls (P = 0.001), although the increase (28%) was not as great as for Solanum spp. (Fig. 3 ; Table II), and there was no difference in stem width. In view of the large height increases found for Solanum spp. transformed with 35S:des, the effect of the transgene on GA content was determined in S. nigrum. The uppermost internodes and leaves of plants from transformed and control lines taken 5 weeks after acclimation were analyzed for the bioactive GAs GA 1 , GA 3 , GA 4 , and GA 7 as well as some biosynthetic precursors and 2b-hydroxylated metabolites (Table III) . The concentrations of GA 3 and GA 7 increased in the des transformants by about 20-and 3-fold, respectively, from very low levels in the untransformed plants. However, the concentrations of GA 1 and GA 4 were substantially less in the transformed plants, such that the combined concentration of bioactive GAs was similar to that of the controls. The concentrations of precursors for the 13-hydroxy GA pathway (GA 53 to GA 20 ) were all less in the transgenic lines than in the controls, although the change in GA 20 content was not significant, while the 2b-hydroxy GAs GA 8 and GA 34 were below the level of detection.
The presence of the C-1,2 double bond in GA 3 and GA 7 prevents 2b-hydroxylation. Thus, the ectopically expressed desaturase should protect against high levels of 2b-hydroxylase activity, which has been shown to cause severe dwarfism in plants in which GA2ox genes are overexpressed (for review, see Phillips, 2004 ). This was tested by comparing N. sylvestris and S. nigrum plants transformed with the 35S:PcGA2ox1 gene (Dijkstra et al., 2008) with plants transformed also with 35S:des. Whereas in S. nigrum, only one of 10 plants expressing both transgenes showed recovery from the severely dwarfed phenotype, in N. sylvestris, all seven doubly transformed plants showed substantial growth restoration, although not to the height of nontransformed controls ( Fig. 5 ; Table IV ).
DISCUSSION
The recombinant F. fujikuroi DES expressed in E. coli demonstrated an absolute requirement for 2-oxoglutarate and a partial requirement for ascorbate, which are properties characteristic of ODDs. The gel-filtered protein maintained full activity in the absence of added Fe 2+ , although this activity was lost completely in the presence of the iron chelator, EDTA. This suggests that the iron remains bound at the enzyme active site during gel filtration. Whereas in higher plants, two ODDs, GA 20-oxidase and GA 3-oxidase, participate in the biosynthesis of bioactive GAs, DES is the only ODD encoded from the GA biosynthesis gene cluster in F. fujikuroi, all other oxidative steps in the pathway Table II . Phenotypic parameters for control and T0 transgenic S. nigrum (measured 5 weeks after transfer to the glasshouse), S. dulcamara (6 weeks), and N. sylvestris (12 weeks) expressing 35S:des Mean values are shown with replication given as n. Significance of differences between the means for control and transgenic lines for each species is given as a P value following a two-sample t test, along with the SE of the difference (SED) between means and the degrees of freedom (df). Means of natural logtransformed stem height for statistical comparison using the SED are given in parentheses. (Roach et al., 1997; Wilmouth et al., 2002) are present in the protein (Fig. 2) . Since the initial characterization of des and the function of its encoded protein (Tudzynski et al., 2003) , genome sequences have become available for a number a fungal species. A BLAST search with the DES protein sequence detected sequences in many such species with more than 25% amino acid identity with DES, although these species do not contain GA biosynthetic gene clusters, such as Verticillium albo-atrum VaMs.102 and Fusarium graminearum (Broad Institute Genome Sequencing Platform), the latter species not belonging to the G. fujikuroi species complex. The DES homologs presumably participate in other biosynthetic pathways. Despite the obvious functional differences, the putative iron-and 2-oxoglutarate-dependent-binding residues are completely conserved in these proteins (Supplemental Fig. S2 ), providing support for this assignment and indicating that these enzymes also function as ODDs. This finding should aid in the future characterization of these enzymes. Due to the necessity of regulating GA concentrations precisely, plant shoots generally contain low levels of 1,2-unsaturated GAs, such as GA 3 , which are protected from deactivation by 2b-hydroxylation. By producing GA 3 , F. fujikuroi has developed an effective strategy to bypass one of the host's protective mechanisms against hyper GA signaling, whereas some other GA-producing fungi, such as S. manihoticola, which produces GA 4 (Rademacher and Graebe, 1979) , and Phaeosphaeria spp., which produce GA 1 (Kawaide and Sassa, 1993) , have not evolved this strategy. ODDs are involved in numerous primary and secondary biosynthetic pathways in plants; therefore, it could be anticipated that DES would be functional if expressed in plant tissues. Introduction of des into higher plants to promote the accumulation of 1,2-unsaturated GAs would thus appear to be a potentially effective method for promoting plant growth.
Constitutive expression of des in three species resulted in height increases ranging from 28% in N. sylvestris to 177% in S. dulcamara relative to nontransformed controls (Table II) . Consistent with 1,2-desaturation serving to protect from 2b-hydroxylation, expression of des gave greater growth promotion in a high-GA 2-oxidase background, with N. sylvestris plants expressing both PcGA2ox1 and des being on average 6-fold taller than plants expressing PcGA2ox1 alone (Table IV) . Table III . Mean stem height (cm) and GA concentrations (ng g 21 dry weight) in shoots of control (n = 4) and T0 transgenic S. nigrum plants containing 35S:des (n = 10) Plants were measured and analyzed 5 weeks after transfer to the glasshouse. Significance of differences between the means of control and transgenic lines for each species is given as a P value following a two-sample t test, along with the SE of the difference (SED) between means and the degrees of freedom (df). Means of natural log-transformed stem height for statistical comparison using the SED are given in parentheses. Significant (P , 0.05) results are given in boldface. GA 8 and GA 34 were also analyzed but were below the levels of detection. Overall significance of differences between means is given as a P value (F test) following one-way ANOVA, along with the SE of the difference (SED) between means and the degrees of freedom (df). Means of natural log-transformed data for statistical comparison using the SED are given in parentheses. Significant (P , 0.05) results are given in boldface. The LSD values at the 5% and 1% levels of significance are also given. The height of 35S: GA2ox + 35S:des plants was significantly different from that of 35S:GA2ox (P , 0.01; LSD) and of the control (P , 0.05; LSD). In S. nigrum, it was shown that enhanced growth was associated with higher concentrations of GA 7 and particularly GA 3 but lower concentrations of their saturated analogs GA 4 and GA 1 , respectively, consistent with these last GAs undergoing desaturation. However, DES was found to have a high substrate specificity and did not metabolize GA 1 in vitro. Furthermore, GA 1 is not converted to GA 3 by fungal cultures (Bearder et al., 1975) , so it is possible that the higher concentrations of GA 3 are formed from GA 7 by 13-hydroxylation. Although 13-hydroxylation in plants is thought to occur early in the GA biosynthetic pathway (Yamaguchi, 2008) , evidence for late 13-hydroxylation has been reported (Rood and Hedden, 1994) . Indeed, some GA 3-oxidases are capable of 13-hydroxylating C 19 -GAs (Appleford et al., 2006; Ward et al., 2010) . However, it is also possible that in the environment of the plant cell, DES is capable of desaturating GA 1 , if at a low rate. The concentrations of all 13-hydroxylated GA precursors (concentrations of non-13-hydroxylated intermediates were too low to be measured accurately) were lower in the S. nigrum des lines than in controls, which could be due, in part, to homeostasis mechanisms (Yamaguchi, 2008) . Despite containing higher amounts of 1,2-unsaturated GAs, overall concentrations of bioactive GAs in actively growing shoots of the 35S:des plants were similar to those in controls (Table III) . On the basis of their binding affinities for the GA receptor (Ueguchi-Tanaka et al., 2005) , there is no evidence that 1,2-unsaturated GAs are intrinsically more active than their saturated analogs. However, in bioassays involving application to intact seedlings, GA 3 is consistently more active than GA 1 (Crozier et al., 1970) , presumably due to it being inactivated more slowly. Although there is no detailed information on the relative stability in planta of GA 3 and GA 1 , GA 5 , which is also unsaturated on C-2 and therefore resistant to 2b-hydroxylation, was shown to be metabolized more slowly than the C-2-saturated GA 4 and GA 20 in vegetative shoots of Lolium temulentum (King et al., 2008) . The enhanced growth of the 35S:des plants may be due to the greater persistence of GA 3 /GA 7 at or en route to their sites of action and would require these to be separate from the major sites of biosynthesis.
35S:GA2ox
The potential practical benefits of increasing plant biomass through manipulating GA metabolism have been recognized (Phillips, 2004; Salas Fernandez et al., 2009; Bhattacharya et al., 2010) . For example, ectopic expression of GA 20-oxidase has been shown to increase biomass in hybrid aspen (Populus tremula 3 Populus tremuloides; Eriksson et al., 2000) and tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum; Biemelt et al., 2004) . The height increases obtained by the expression of des are exceptional, particularly in S. dulcamara, in which the transgenic lines were almost three times the height of controls. However, there was no effect on leaf number or size in transgenic Solanum spp. and there was a decrease in stem girth in these species. Nevertheless, stem volumes increased in the S. nigrum and S. dulcamara des lines by 19% and 56%, respectively, with a corresponding 28% increase for N. sylvestris, for which there was a negligible reduction in stem girth. The species specificity of the height increases obtained by expressing des are likely to depend on the efficiency of mechanisms for GA homeostasis and the degree to which GA signaling is normally saturated. Therefore, it is important to determine the effectiveness of this technology in a range of species, particularly trees, in which higher biomass would have practical benefits.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Preparation of DES Plant Transformation Vector
The des open reading frame was amplified from the cDNA clone in pUC19 (Tudzynski et al., 2003 ) using a sense primer incorporating an EcoRI site (59-ACGAATTCATGCCTCATAAAGAT-39) and an antisense primer incorporating a HindIII site (59-GTAAGCTTCTACCAGAATGCAAT-39). The reactions contained 50 ng of cDNA, 25 pmol of each primer, 0.5 mM deoxyribonucleotide triphosphates, 0.5 units of Taq polymerase (Promega), 2.5 mM MgCl 2 , and PCR buffer (Promega) in a total volume of 10 mL. The reaction was heated to 94°C for 2 min and then subjected to 30 cycles of 94°C for 20 s, 55°C for 20 s, 65°C for 1 min 15 s, and finally 65°C for 4 min. The PCR products were purified by 1% (w/v) agarose gel electrophoresis, and the band of the anticipated size (1,045 bp) was excised and cloned into pGEM-T (Promega) according to the manufacturer's instructions. After confirming that the insert had the correct nucleotide sequence, it was excised with EcoRI/HindIII and ligated into the shuttle vector pART7, allowing transcriptional fusion to the cauliflower mosaic virus 35S promoter (Gleave, 1992) . The 35S::des construct was excised with NotI and ligated into the binary vector pBJ40 (provided by Bart Janssen, Horticultural and Food Research Institute), which contained the neomycin phosphotransferase (nptII) gene.
Bacterial Expression and Enzyme Assays
The des open reading frame, obtained by digestion of des-containing pBJ40 with EcoRI/HindIII, was ligated into the pET32a expression vector (Novagen, Merck Chemical). Expression of the cDNAs in Escherichia coli strain BL21 and recovery of the recombinant protein were as described previously (Williams et al., 1998) , except that the cultures were grown at 20°C after induction with isopropylthio-b-galactoside and the cells were harvested after 4 h. Bacterial lysates (90 mL) were incubated at 30°C for 3 to 5 h with 14 C-labeled GA substrates (obtained from Prof. L. Mander, Australian National University) and dioxygenase cofactors in a total volume of 100 mL, after which the products were separated by HPLC (Shimadzu) and detected with an online radioactivity monitor (Berthold Technologies). The identity of products was confirmed by GC-MS as described by MacMillan et al. (1997) . Gel filtration of the lysate was achieved by application in 100 mL to NICK columns (GE Healthcare UK) and elution with 400 mL of 100 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5. The gelfiltered lysate (90 mL) was incubated with [ plants were obtained from tissue culture, but without incubation of leaf explants with A. tumefaciens and antibiotic selection. In order to obtain plants transformed with both 35S::des and 35S::PcGA2ox1, S. nigrum and N. sylvestris plants were transformed with A. tumefaciens strain LBA4404 harboring 35S::PcGA2ox1 in pLARS120 using the protocol described by Dijkstra et al. (2008) . Homozygous T2 35S::PcGA2ox1 plants obtained from T1 lines that demonstrated 3:1 segregation for the transgene were transformed with 35S::des, as described above. All T0 des lines were analyzed by PCR for the presence of des, nptII, and, where appropriate, PcGA2ox1 genes. Positive lines were analyzed by reverse transcription-PCR for expression of the transgenes.
Molecular Characterization of Transgenic Plants
The presence of the transgene in regenerated plants was confirmed by PCR using the following primers: Gfdes sense primer (59-GCCTCATAAAGA-TAATCTTC-39) and antisense primer (59-GTACATCCGACTCAAATGTC-39); PcGA2ox1 sense primer (59-AAAGGTACCCAACCATGGTTGTTCTGTCTCA-39) and antisense primer (59-AAATCTAGATGGTTAATCAGCAGCAGATT-39); nptII sense primer (59-AGACAATCGGCTGCTCTGA-39) and antisense primer (59-ATACTTTCTCGGCAGGAGCA-39).
Genomic DNA was extracted from plants using a GenElute Plant Miniprep kit (Sigma-Aldrich). PCR was performed using RED Taq Ready Mix (SigmaAldrich) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Amplification was performed in a DNA Thermal Cycler 480 (Perkin-Elmer) with the following PCR conditions: 50 to 200 ng of genomic DNA, 100 pmol of each primer, Sigma Ready Mix RED Taq (Sigma-Aldrich; 8 mL) in a 25-mL total volume. The reaction was heated to 94°C for 2 min and then subjected to 35 cycles of 94°C for 20 s, 47°C/53°C/53°C (des/PcGA2ox1/nptII) for 30 s, 72°C for 1 min, with a final extension phase at 72°C for 9 min.
For reverse transcription-PCR, RNA was extracted from leaves of 4-weekold plants using the RNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen) and treated with DNase (RQ1 RNase-Free DNase kit; Promega). cDNA was synthesized using the Reverse-iT Synthesis Kit (ABgene) following the manufacturer's protocol. PCR was carried out with the same primers and reaction conditions as given above. PCR products were separated on 1% (w/v) agarose gels containing ethidium bromide (0.5 mL mL 21 ) with a 100-bp or a 1-kb ladder. Gels were visualized using a UV transilluminator (Appligene).
Plant Phenotypic Analysis
The phenotypic characteristics of primary transformed and control plants (height, internode length, leaf number, length, and width) were measured at 5 weeks after acclimation for S. nigrum, 6 weeks for S. dulcamara, and 12 weeks for N. sylvestris. The phenotypic and GA analytical data (see below) were analyzed by two-sample t test or ANOVA, as appropriate, using the GenStat statistical software package (VSN International) and given a completely randomized design for all experiments. A natural log (to base e) transformation was used for stem height to account for some heterogeneity of variance in these data, but all other data did not require transformation. Following ANOVA of stem height data for the three genotypes of N. sylvestris (expressing both 35S:PcGA2ox1 and 35S:des, only 35S:PcGA2ox1, or untransformed control), genotype means were compared using the LSD at the 5% and 1% levels of significance.
Quantitative GA Analysis
Quantitative analysis of GAs in S. nigrum was performed on young shoot tips (including the youngest three to four leaves of each branch) of plants sampled 5 weeks after acclimation using combined GC-MS as described previously (Rieu et al., 2008) . Biological replicates consisted of samples taken from individual plants.
Sequence data from this article can be found in the GenBank/EMBL data libraries under accession numbers F. fujikuroi GA4 Desaturase (AJ417493); Ajellomyces dermatitidis (XP_002626943); Aspergillus terreus (XP_001215403); Botryotinia fuckeliana (CCD45190); Chaetomium globosum (XP_001227273); F. graminearum (FGSG_11397.3); Glomerella graminicola (EFQ25195); Metarhizium acridum (EFY93227); V. albo-atrum, (XP_003006826); Arabidopsis (Arabidopsis thaliana) anthocyanidin synthase (AEI99590.1); and Phaseolus coccineus GA2ox1 (AJ132438).
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Supplemental Figure S1 . HPLC radiochromatograms and GC-MS identification of products from incubation of recombinant DES with different 14 C-labeled GAs.
Supplemental Figure S2 . Alignment of the predicted F. fujikuroi DES amino acid sequence with those of related sequences from other fungi.
